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Vineyard and micro-winery tour - You won’t need to venture far to 

gain a sense of life in a wine region, host Scott and Paws (the dog) will 

drive you through their organic vineyards in an ATV Polaris followed 

by a tasting of their latest vintages at the on-site micro winery.  

(Charges apply – 1.5 hours) 
 

Picnic by the creek – Just a few minutes walk (or quick Polaris ride) 

will have you down by the creek and immersed in iconic Australian 

sights - expansive skies, gum trees, blond grasses – relax on a comfy 

picnic rug and cushions, crack a bottle of rosé and get stuck into a 

generous platter of local cheeses, artisan breads, smallgoods, season-

al fruits & nuts, freshly made dips and locally made fine chocolate.  

($250 – feeds and drinks four hungry guests) 
 

Romance package - What better place to get close and cosy than sur-

rounded by the romance of wine country. Whether you’re celebrating 

a birthday, anniversary or thinking of popping THE question, we can 

help make the occasion extra special. Flowers on arrival, sunset picnic 

platter with all the trimmings and a bottle of local sparkling will set 

the mood, the rest is up to you! ($200 - platter feeds two guests) 

 

Fireside supper – Cosy up around a campfire by the creek, with comfy 

blankets on laps, house fortified wine in hand and hot chocolates for 

the kids, you’ll toast marshmallows over the fire and experience the 

simple joys in life. There’s plenty of star gazing to be awed by too in 

this big sky country! ($40 – for four guests) 
 

Wood fired pizza making – Kids love to cook and the on-site wood 

fired oven makes it so easy to whip up a fun dinner for the family. 

Scott & Jan will take the kids to explore the ‘outdoor kitchen’ in the 

nearby community garden where they’ll pick ingredients for pizza 

toppings, make the dough and top the pizzas, ready for the oven. 20 

minutes later dinner is served!  

($60 – for two guests – 1.5 hours) 
 

Go backstage – Get off the well beaten wine paths and allow Scott to 

show you his turf. Visit with two Barossa’s winemakers, taste from 

barrel, bottle or tank. Talk real wine stuff, or real-life stuff. Finish with 

a tasting at Forage Supply Co, Scott’s own micro-winery. It’s a chance 

to get to know the real Barossa.  

(cost subject to availability – half day, transport not included) 
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Seasonal Experiences  
 

Harvest grape picking – When the stars align and it’s time to pick 

grapes we’d love for you to join us. Spend the day picking our best 

fruit from our lovingly-tended organic vineyards, we’ll keep you  

hydrated and then feed you a well-earned delicious harvest lunch. 

($150 per person, includes lunch, all day) 

 

Winter walking tour – rug up and join Craig & Jan for a hike around 

the nearby countryside, finish with a coffee at their favourite Barossa 

coffee shop. 

(1.5 hours) 

 

Included at the cottage - When you’ve wined and dined all you can 

(the Barossa is a foodie’s heaven) and just want to chill, we’ve got 

you covered. You’ll find all you need at the cottage to feel at home, 

comfy and rested. We’ve stocked the fridge and cellar with wine, 

there’s a BBQ and full kitchen if you feel like cooking (nearby restau-

rants offer take out options too). The couch is super comfy and 

Netflix and wifi are yours to do what you want with.   

 

Barossa arvos are the best time to take a dip in your private plunge 

pool. Unwind and take in the beautiful Australian landscape from 

your private deck, listen out for the call of native birds and eyes open 

for visiting kangaroos. An easy wander down to the creek gin + tonic 

in hand, a few hits of the golf ball off the ‘driving range’ or a sundown  

yoga session on the lawn make for happy holiday feels.  

 

Local dining - There are plenty of cafés just 5 minutes walk from the 

cottage where you can get top notch avo on toast, eggs benedict and 

excellent coffee, just ask us our faves. Award winning restaurants  

FermentAsian and Vino Lokal are within an easy walk, as well as 

Musque Wine Bar (over 300 gins on offer) and Z-Wines (a hit cellar 

door for those travelling with kids). Nearby supermarkets supply local 

produce and artisan goods too.  

 

Babysitting - Jan is a fairy god mother to many here in Barossa and 

will happily look after your children in the family home while you 

head out for dinner or take a rest in the cottage. (Charges apply) 
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